
1■ '

wands#? ThöBtg«
„ Äof

that more terrible disease Consump
tion. Ask yourselves tt you can affotd 
for the sako of saving 50c., to rmi 
risk and do nothing for it. We k 
from exi>erieuce that Shiloh's Cure will 
cure your cough. It uevor falls. This 
explains why more than u Million Bot
tles were sold the past year. It relieves 
croup and whooping cough at once. 
Mothers, do not be without it. For 
lame buck, side or chest use Shiloh’s 
Porous Plaster. N. B. Dunforth, whole
sale and retail agent. Second and Mar
ket streets, Wilmington.

• j erat« declined to vote and
for the falling off in that rote; in 1874 
It wo« 12.6U8; in 187» it was 13,160. The 
Democratic vote was regular with the 
exception referred tp. Let us look at 
the Republican vote lu those years. In 

E. COR. THIRD AND KING ST’S., 1870 it was 10,001; in 1872 it
this being the Greeley cumpaign when 
the Republicans carried the Stale; In 
1874 It was 11,034; in 1870 It was 10,503. 
The disfranchising mill had begun to 
get In its line work.

In 1878, the machine got into full 
operation and guvo n iittio touch of 
its power as if simply to show what it 
could do when It tried. A total of 
only 13,542 votes was i»olled that year, 
a falling off of 10,557 from the year 
before. The falling off of the Demo
cratic vote w

MITCHELL & BASH,
nt« of social activity, but 

ise domestic quiet, and 
actical sense of wise 

womeii is more and more dis
posed] to improve this time 
with preparation for the 
Sprint and Summer. Here 
comes our Modem Method. 
The old-time merchant, and 
ho is not extinct, Itides away 
his new stuffs until February 

•ch, meanwhile pushes 
to push his old goods 
i you through all the 

Winter season. The result 
is iudlifferenco for you, stag- 
natioi|i for him. Our Modern 
Method says clean up the 
Stock with the
and gjo into each new season 
with all things fresh.

Thb Modern Method also 
says meet the people’s wishos 
—anticipate them. And so
we do, and that’s the reason 
you limy see hero this morn
ing a rich and great array of 
the newest things in India 
Silks, a great allowing of 
Hamburg Embroideries in 
harmony with the great 
movement in Linens and 
Muslin Underwear, 
bright light of the store, the 
beautiful display on the coun
ters is far better than the 
darkness and obscurity of the 
Onstpm House for tile lmr- 
bingrrs of Spring.

This is the outline of our 
Merchandise program for 
January. It has in it the 
winning elements:

Quantities of goods, great 
and Worthy in every offering.

Bargains with the rich 
flavor of mil cheapness, true 
economy.

Npveities in stuffs for 
Dress and Household that 
will entertain and surprise 
you in advance of the coin
in'' season.

a> -PUBLISHED DAILY (Excsit Sunday)
F. BOOTHE, 

THE LARGEST
W.otll

n the the
ISir•+THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING,

PIANO DEALER11,378,

NO. 219 MARKET STREET.—HT—
THE EEPUULIGAN PRINTING AND 

PUBLISHING CO.
T

513 Shipley St.
1891 treated 

us to a very 
bad day for 
the first, but 
some folks 
believe that a 

Bad Beginning makes 
a Good Ending, and 
don’t like anything to 
start off too favorably. 
People often tell us 
that our prices on Cloth
ing at firet seems high 
as compared with much 
of the trash callod and 
sold for clothing, but 
they know they run no 
risk in coming to Sixth 
and Market, they say, 
and in the end the 
goods arc the very cheap
est and most economi
cal to buy. Don’t that 
sound right? We want 
a popular reputation for 
selling goods at low 
prices, but not at the 
expense of quality, and 
the idea that we must 
be watched. Bargains 
since stock-taking in 
every department; all 
sizes and kinds of cloth
ing for men and boys, 
and first comers get the 
choice of single gar
ments and bargain ta
bles.

m
Entered ut the postolflcc at Wilmington, 

Del., us secondHriu.m until mutter.
In Philadelphia, has placed 

for exhibit at
The Blood, the lllood

Kept nice, Dure, Rood and free from 
possibilities of disease by using 

Dr. Simms' Blood Purifier,

*4niiarketSt, Wilmington,SATURDAY. JANUARY 3, MOI. Our room is not large 
enough to storo Holiday 
Goods till next Xmas, so we 
offer now as bargains:

An elegant walnut book
case for $22; before, $29.

An elegant oak book-case 
for $18.50; before, $19.50.

An elegant oak book-case, 
smaller, for $11; before, $18.

An elegaut oak book case 
for $7.50; before, $9.

An elegant ladies’ desk, 
oak, for $18; before, $15.

A fine ladies’ desk, oak, for 
$10.60; before, $12.50.

A roll-top desk for $31; 
before, $88.

Chiffonier combined desk, 
walnut, for $13; before, $10.

Hall stand, 16th eentury, 
big French glasp, for $32; 
before, $39.

Hall stand, 10th century, 
big French glass, for $29; 
before, $32.

Hall stand, walnut, for 
$18; before, $21.

Hall stand, cherry, for 
$14; before, $18; and some 
for $10, $9, $8.50, $7.60.

Music stands and cabinet, 
cherry, and 10th century 
easels.

Chiffoniers, as low as low-

Rattnn and reed rockers, 
20 per cent less.

Upholstered and caned 
rockers.

Children’s desks, $1, $1.25, 
$1.95, $2.75, $2.80.

Children’s tables, 50c., $1, 
$1.40, $1.05.

Foot-rests, blacking-boxes, 
sideboards and extension 
tables.

These are great bargains, 
and they will never bo offered 
at these prices.

ALBERT BUEHLER & CO 
513 Shipley street.

and
Or tri«I» Southern Appeal

T The following Is given to our readers 
as a sample of the senseless clutter and 
the truiturous vaporlngs with which 
Démocratie partisan newspapers 
accustomed to ftre the Southern heart. 

I It is from the Memphis (Term.) Appoul- 
oAval&ncho:

Sotr.e fine pianos and organs at 
precisely the same figures as 

Oted in the Philadelphia 
housK You can save a tiip to 
Philadelphia and expenses of 
boxing, etc , besides patronizing 
what will be purely a Wilming
ton institution.

* I ■ offTry Bush’s coul. You will like It. 
American Laundry, 002 West Front fit. 
Try Bush’s coal. You will surely likolt 
Cupping and touching, 103 B. Second St 
Brazilian Balm ouroscolds, catarrh,

J. fourth.

------- OF-------uly 2,598. Ho com
pletely had the Democratic machine 
done Uh work that the Republicans 
nominated

qu

ID PER CENT.
FOR THIS WEEK

I
ticket and the Green- 

backers took the Held and polled 2,906 
votes. The machine overdid its work 
at this time 
theDemocrats wore slow about voting. 
A few more trial« of Ibis kind would 
lmvo brought Delaware down to a level 
with Georgia, where sometimes less 
tlmn u thousand votes elects aC

Fine 18k rings ut Hunt’s,
Frank Hoop Smith, druggist, Fifth and 

King streets.
Cupping and leeching, 

hast Third street.
The response of thoSouth to the do

tation should I« an appeal
seas« meffectually that ev Mourner, 103

Bose, 21nJMai kot street, 1ms tho largest 
and cheapest stook of hut-, white shirts, 
underwear, neckwear and hosiery in the 
city. Call and see him.

If you want cheap pic tun* frames go 
to Buugh Sc Meurs, No. 203 Wfcst Second 
street, us they have a new line or goods 
Just received. The largest stock fii the 

‘■j. Calll and sec. *

ire roHo
mis. There is a limit to tho patience 
f freemen. Thai limit is reached 
ih*-n political injustice trenches upon 
ne sanctity of the homo, makes
»ockor

WEBERS, 8400 cash.
, -

i HÂLIËT&DAVIS, $385 cash fy oi loyalty to country, chal- 
the patriotic asplrati 

^^^fcnplc, acorns tho truth aud proclaims 
^^HLeud of liberty.

ohiniM i«.i*>**; i.nTnl.*i iii'.n 
contldencc in tho mind or the 

pu"Tyiant. To yield an inch is to give
This is history. The hand « f the 

ffi; despot, is only stayed when his subjects 
K rise in the might of mass. Necessity 

KtlOWB ii(I law. Scli-piVb rvation justi- 
Bos any remedy.

K*. “An appeal to nrnm,'" Indeed! But it

is by just such uonsonse that tho purti- 
Democratle press, nil over tho 

country, liave been attempting to 
prejudice tlto people against the Na
tional Election bill. By dabbing this 
bill tho “Force” bill, by overheated 
pMd&inations against its supposed 
ftodloub” features, nnd by assumed In- 
dignunt. protests against “the use of 
bayonets nt tho polls,” tho Democrats 
have contrived to keep alive a feeling 
Hitt the bill is unjust aud an impot-1- 
Hftn upon the rights of American elti- 
sy*.*. It is but nuother illustration of 
Kite "stop thief” principle. Tho Dcm- 
Hfeatlc, party, not only in tho South 

tains its

} of II
gressman.

A general assessment put the Repub
licans on the assessment lists for 1880. 
in that j
was29.298; in 1882, it was81,233: in 1884, 

29,724; in 1886, It
28,964. and in 1890, It was

WE WILL ALLOW and upwards 

CONOVER, $375 and upwards. /Twelve Killed by a Powder Explosion.
Hague Park, Texas, Jan. 8.—Word has 

just been received here of a fatal 
plosion which occurred at the powder 
house of the Socobon Mines, the prop
erty of the Pinoles Mining Company, 
seven miles from Maplmi, Durango, 
Mexico. Tho explosion entirely de
molished the building and tore most 
of the wretched miners in it to pieces. 
Twelve wore killed outright, and the 
remaining three cannot possibly 
vivo their Injuries. Tho surgeon of 
the company was summoned at once 
from Nupimi, ami arrived on the spot 
when* tlie disaster occurred within two 
hours, but ills skill could avail noth
ing. Not 
ideal Hied, not ev

the total vote of the State 10 PER GENT ■■/ iiTIME H’ DMSIKKD.
25,592; inH While these

pianos are usually 
bought by the musician and the 
wealthy, who can afford such a 
piano, still you will find plenty 
of gi)ods from $150 to $250.

1888, it
34,720. See how the totals fluctuate! 
In 1882 when there was no Presidential /

81,203, and In 1888,election, It \v 
when there was a Presidential election
there were but 28,964 votes cast.

Let us look at tho party vote in these 
years: I11 1880, tho Democrats polled 
14,966 votes; in 1882, 16,563; in 18.34, 
16,954; in 188«, 16,18«; in 1888, 16,412; 
and In 1890, 17,742. Nee how regular 

s and Increases pro rata

The PIANOS, 34 Cents Per Day, \

\l-------ON ALL
7,‘of I lie miners could l»o 

by their nearestti
tho Can you beat this for accom

modation?
If you don’t find in the Wil

mington branch what you want 
they will cheerfully send for ar
ticle desired.

‘TRIMMED HATSrdatives.with tho population.
Lot us look ut tho Republican vote: 

In 1880 1L was 14,332; in 1882, 14,640: In 
1884 it dropped, through shameful dis
franchisements, to 12,770; in 1SS6 the 
Republicans were so disfranchised that 
they put no ticket in the Held, and the 
Temperance party nominated a candi
date, who polled 9,406 voles. Ill 1888 
the Republicans, though terribly crip
pled by tho disfranchising juggernaut, 
put a ticket in tho field and polled 
12,552 votes, which was less by 1,780 
votes than they east eight years l»e- 
fore.

PinnuN For Nate. ën> ■1 slightly used Helming piano.*200. 
•w Helming piano, $275.
*arly now Mat huslick piano, $150. 

. . ...eond hand Knabe piano, #150.
1 Mason and Hamlin organ, cost 

$140, for $65.

*> -------AND-----.

I

BOATSII. F. Robrlen, 
No. 710 Market street. & IIn the North W. F. BOOTHE, 

711 Market St., Wilmington,
tl ßby outrages that, would lx* 

Rerlyjmpossible under tho Föderal 
lections bill, and that is the secret of 
leir violent opposition to It.
Birst, is it a force bill? It is notin 
ly souse of tho word. As a fact—and 

; xvojß clearly pointed out by Senator 
Liggins in his speech in tho Senate - 
lie bill as nt present framed is tho law 
hat has long been In force with but 
Iw, and not radical, changes. There 
not admise or a word In tho whole 

infer,

r*h. *; f* 1 \I>y*|M*|wla nml Liver Complaint.
Is It not worth tho small price of 75e. 

to free yourself of every symptom of 
distressing complaints? If you 

1 got a

1
141b Chestnut Street, Phila.

(129-tf
the

estThese goods havp all been marked down and we will 
allow this discount for this week only.

think
bottle of Shiloh's Yitulizor; every bot
tle has a printed g un tante 
accordingly, and if it does you 
good it will cost you nothing. N. B. 
Donforth, wholesale and retail agent, 
Second nml Market sts., Wilmington.

call at

J. T. MULLIN & SON, 

Tailors, 6th & Market, 
Clothiers, IVilmiugtou.

tt;

In the late election, 1890, thcJlopub- 
•hlne so hard that BARGAINSMeans fought the 

they managed to poll 16,980 votes, but 
there MITCHELL & BASHmore wholeast 2,

disfranchised in the State and New .lersey Wine Stent to Europe.
Mr. Si

reputation extending over tin* world 
as being a reliable producer of pure 
wines. His Fort. Grape Wine is or
dered l»y families in Dresden, London 
and Paris for it« superior medical vir
tues, and its blood making quality, 
owing to tho iron contained in the 
New Jersey soil in which tho vines 
grow. For sale by druggists.

1\ of New Jersey, haskould load
M indirectly, that the least 
^Jprco ir> authorized or could 

îstruction of the 
the bill be authorized.

■PirnnM "bayonet clause,” und it i-» 

downright and direct prevarication 
Bay that there is. But that makes 
difference to the Democrats. They 
will call it tho “for« 
tinuo to call it so, 

i are, nnd no
ected. They ore aware that they 
fcMilHjrntoly misrepresenting tho 

h b«t that makes no difference 
long as their false stub 
the prejudices of tlie # -ry 

herner, terrify tlu* Mugw ump and 
Ktho timid Republican doubtful 

he advisability of pushing the

e. There ist la* shamefulcould not vi
record of tho Do 
Delaware, aud Mr. Higgins is uec 
of maligning the people of Delaware 
when he oxp(*sos the record.

Wo Hash this record in the face of 
Senator Gray und in tho faces of tin* 
Demoo
him and dare 
of 1873. which have 
tiling else tlmn a guillotine for Repul

•ratio parly of

NO. 219 MARKET STREET.Prencut < rents are the Linen
Mmlin

:
til He cc (nirl l 'iiehrineetr, 

TheirWraps and Jackets, 
attractions require slight r<pe- 
titioif.

Discotuit Slip of 10 per cent on Trimmed Hats and 
Coats. M. & B. Cut this out and bring it with you.

£.*7“Storo closed at 0 o’clock except Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

• papers who » pologi/.e for 
defense of I lie laws Coming events are great 

bargains in Dress (J enteis, 
('hont Table tea re, Carpets, 
Cplwtsfeg, Kitchen Furnish- 
inept

VANAtl.4j” bill 
matter wlmt the 

er how often

«1 C(
EKcatfenl <l*i k, Sfttimluy,.)
50 Cllcau lu'ttds. WANAMAKER’S WMim Shirt

Dovrj will Ims tho cry of tlu 
r until Momiay Beautiful anil Brown 

are the cakes 
made of

politicians frt 
night. Ex-City Solicitor Turner, Win. 
II. Lee and Patrick Neary are getting 
their side pockets enlarged to hold the 
reform bills they have

MODERN METHODS IN 

. MERCHANDISE. JOSEPH STOECKLE’Synr January plans will 
compel it merchnudiHO move
ment that will eclipse the 
great successes of past Win
tert.

White Shirts, 35,45, 5o, 750

Undershirts, 25, 35, 50, 65c. 
pomet Shirts, 25, 35, 50,75c. 

eckties, 15, 25, 35, 50c. 
iandkerchiefs, 5, to, 15, 25c.

SiNEW CASTLE COUNTY,
ThkBtatuof Delawake. 

To tlie Sliovitl'of N 
U reeling.

When

prebCnt b< DIAMOND STATS Custlo County,fore tl».* Legislature.
Janie« r. raullcnnv. l»y his 

the Judges ofour8u- 
rt, tiled tu l lie utile«;

-----I öf tho lTuMiunutury of tlio suid
’* ' r New thistle eountv, 

•«•In
to our said 

nmy ho pronounced 
S the marriage « si-ting between 
loner und Molly Inulk 

thoreforo couunund you, 
have heretofore c<i|muuiHlea y«>

suiimion Molly Fiiidlcner, that she 
and appear be for« 

tho in
be held ut Wllinlng 
so« ond day 
answer

IHE LARGE IDEA in our 
offering of liierchitnffise 

at this period of the year is 
to turn to account the condi
tions which under old notions 
made the Mid-Winter dull. 
Our modern methods admit 
no idleness, tolerate no inac
tion. Ceaseless activity is 
reasonable, essential from all 
points, ethical, economic, 
humanitarian. Good for all 
concerned. We mii'ht have 
more to say about that were 
this not an advertisement.

When demand slackens

TV f a little toi y ul 

I / inhabitants 
Bren* terrified

■ii tlcintlcriiig that smmmikhI
B11 the base of n niouulain 
f village. They flucked in 
Lore out «>f the gates of the 

died tho

LAGER BEER SpetitiThe ondorstnuent of tho Federal 
Kioetion MU, and of Senator Higgins 

•e that
nably b<> expected 
people of this city, 

ist benefited

per « or

Our Modern Methods have 
within them tho pot« ncy of 
laritc results. You will see1 
them in our daily talks about | 
Prices and ( ioods.

„afor supporting it is nothing 
what might re }ate day b for the cause of conn 

alleged,hub mndo uppllcut 
Judges that u dacree 
dibsolvin 
the polit

-------- and-------- BUCKWHEAT. WYATT & CO,til
as they 
by it.

o be the PORTER BREWERY, C03 Market Street,
WH., Del.

, that
ou ntoln k25Ma3o»Tiii: Board of Tnule is abreast with 

•as to reduce 
ent. Rudi n 
vlmt rudieul,

: .lud;' •WILMINGTON, DKL.tin* « aus«» «jf tin- disturb thi^ times ii 
letter postage 
diange may appear son 
hut it will co

Domestic Fashion Review,bl.: .• tied, foil« Momhty, tho
John Wanamaicf.ii. Kfhruur 5 allocutions of l 

II. Fuulkncr 
f assembly in

!ht y heu
lÏT^erc

ngof tlu- 1I»
In Ile.* il ioprding

•Il casé■«:«• fre u Inde il OfRceanl Rrofrory, 
h.W. (JiV. Fi!th*ao'l AU«r 

Teltjuhoae 183»

Depot an l «tloaa,
Nos. 223 sud 225 IvlugTtierL 

Teliphoii« 261

Iliade and provided, 
•civo whi

[PRICK 25 CE NT J.]
iviili the Board 
mi bers do

is tim 
nf Trade, that, the 
t urn out to its

WUA Ml King St reel tho biii«l court 
uml there consider concerning him in 
tills hclialf as to tho court shall 
meet and consistent wi 
of tho suid
' WltnVss

■pEGlSTER'S ORDER,
XV KEUlhTKK’H OFFICE,

New castle county,
incomber mb,

4
The11 do. moral is lnko Shipping a Speciality.

1
«loll U-[ieution. provision 

mbly, and luiTo Givcn free during month of 
December with purchase of 

Domestic Paper Patterns to the 

amount of 30 cents at

elings? »•'e U. Muri».■•« ryiliiM- . Upon the BpiillcAtlon . 
cxeciilor of KlUnbeth .!, lllckama W tliulng- 

I leu j tuidrsd, hi exi l «•.'nuit; , «ItccAbCU, 
^toglslpr 

lÄtmicuittiy 
dec«a*ed,

f granting ihcreof, 
j cauBlng advertlbCiuenU to be jp
i In six of

to the It 
M'ul-Axalanehe, calling for 
Lo une.-*” tieeanso of tho

•* quolution là this wr 
llonovahlo Joseph 
it W iliiiiiigtnii,
• A. l>.,oi«htccn hundred

year lins^ „IT it« 
is tlie first

Vlu
L is oracred ard ilirieu' 

Executor C'oim gx s, i;»«i., 
day of ticCcmbI ■offer lier \ grautlng of IrtlcrrAli the Latest Styies in 

PHOTOQ-RAPHS

■ l (he flour « 
hioueit 11«

,v this b:eul

l’i und uincly.
Ibbucd Deeemhcr 2‘Jfh. 18!KJ.

P 1,1 KU A. HOUTY, Pro’y.
‘"•»rii-

«s-id'fifcion, wo would put the :»•!« by b y
T>'»es any 1 air-minded per- 
tlait tit«* proposal

. T bugWho Is Mu tit teil? ,troml h:ii'”aniB conic, hoMcis 
want to soli.

letters
' most |«ul)lic pl»c«*» of tIre County 

» tla, requiring »H perron* baring 
ffeiiainU against the estate t<j present the same

a nvwspanrr pnbllsheU 
an.I be continued there-

The above is a truo cony or tli 
nul writ now in niv hand- Dee. t

NV 1LL1A M bl.M MÛN8, , 
Sheriff.

so t he •1 cc ; is $ct for :ial in the
It is n Mid-

ho is truste 
\t the oloc 
was tin* Repul»li' an : 
aytho Do 

•oivo,! u

■d i> tr.i>U8q lesii
•i«* Slurit d20-imV« fur ’an appeal

Y.ijt- rule»

Ihlng b
^Wfchhod of «Mitting 
u« h is common to

MASONIC TEMPLE,Winter cliftiicc. We imjirovi' 
it for vou.

I m.‘lr ,nd j.rorlilcil. .ml n 
to lie Inserted within the 

I Dally Rum iu.ii an,
, in Wilmington. Did.,
I in three wt-eUa. «. o. d

. It » inter lluhip. u-i spring. »— AND— 4•rath- mid I«.:J. II. 1 H oi uro tho groat 
income and outgo of goods at 
prices you never used to 
dream of, much less see. The

. RLGlhTKR S ORDER. i
UKORSTER’S ol’FICK, f

New Castle Co., Del., )
Dec. 0, 1 coo.

Upon tlie npplioatiou of Butuuel A 
Stuwurt, exocutorof buitth J. Forguson. 
late of Wilmington Hundred, in cam 
■jouuty, doeeoMtl, 1t is oi 
directed by thn Register 
Rxcoutor aforesaid give 
of araiiting o I lotto 
incntary upon tho estate 
v5 It Ii the dato of granting thereof. Ly 
causing advertisements to bo j oste«! 
wit hin forty days from tho date of such 
letters in six of tho most public p! 
of tliocotmtt* of Now Castle, remiti inur 
all {tOYfOmrTmvniflnieMTavfffs ugRTnot tTie 
estate to prosent the «unie or abide by 
the Act or Absembly 
and provided; and also cause tlie 
to b«* Insert «ni n it hin the t;

Yet Henry Mut .«Ii- CRAYON PORTRAITSniai«'"".'- Phs

totes, but. dropped dctul of hts 
lire on tie* i-vi i:i;:g of «.•!«* ion. ! ■ :

i;«'Xt higi 
tin, Audi 

issi
uibent.

oi"Jthe hand and seat of 
KegUter ai'nie.aLI, at 

■ L. 8. I Wilmington, In New Castle County 
I afomatd, liie day and year abovo

---------- wrlttuu. JOHN K. UttADFOHD,
Register.

persors having claim« against 
deceased mui>l present the 

, «Inly attested to the executor, ou or be
fore December lllh,
Assembly iu such case

t fall tsrold tli le 11 « hug, 814 MARKET ST.d ; — AT-b ilel.i. 1. Murthe vi 
eelvlng the 

•ml, 1
prery pari

ems to l>e high time that Horm* auch 
etlioil be udoi-i for tho di.-pulch uf 
wnesH in the s. mto.

> I» ly,

HARRY BUCHER’S, 720 Market Streetmud T, M. Vt 9 King i TÉLÏH EXTRACTED

FREE
fcÿ> ïof fhiirge

■ ,3„. Ü when n get Is ordered*

Dr.F.E.Smitb,

grout illustration of this you j- I ! Notice. —All 
■ . the estateIVlUHMl tu e him. Wut. H. , , , ..

tin hoi.is the may ohservo iiciv daily m

tho sales of the White Fair
era tenu 
f tue dcceua edr -, the

vf«nice. Tl
PRATTS QKOHGEC. MAUN.

Executor.
tiioir 1 )«*
Kimherlin to till tin

*o\v lutb enjOllli 
“both partit;- will light 1<> tin 
eml.”

ii. L. IDPP HEADQUARTERS FOR- Muslin Undenvoiir, Linms 
and "White Goods.

Other exainpl.s will fall 
into line to-duv Hilks, Flan
nels, D.vr-s «.:' 

same will be truo all day and

WUndugton, Del.I Neroril, Senat« J ru.-t'-.fo.ty. • 1 ASTRAL OIL. ns airthv Higgins i chargctl d ■■■"••y his 
ndor- 

*. uml the

H CiMMS.te Hor Gray, with ..It
the people of Deh ii

of the Statu tube 
«•rate til«» clinr, 
w Higgins eh

Tl'.e period la
the Daily Kepuhlican, a itewsnancr pub- 
11.siu:d in Wilmington, Del., an«V to ho 
continue! I herein three wcoUk ( e. o, tl).

------- I Given under the hand nnd soul
». S. of oflleo of the Kogi»ter afore-

------- I »aid, at Wilmington, <u New
CuHtlo County, uforrunid, the day und 
year above m ltren.

JOHN ii. BRADFORD, UOglHtCr. 
Notice.— 

uffiilntt .lie c»tu 
nt oAont the 6iimn, duly attested to 
Executor, on or before Deo., 0, A. D.

, or abide the Act of Assombly iu 
•ucli case made uml provided.

8 AM C EL A. ST K W A UT, 
Kxucuter. 

Addre».«, New Castle, Del. d9-ood-3w

pap.M -t illu■M’» Or 11 tl.o mo
a hrlllii'Iand theatlie « I CAR LFI LL1u- util 

Hunt, emitting 
oiih.nl -,

Ml),
lie me Marl «1 St'’it « U LL Y DELIVKltRD.p«l tli tiU y *[•very ilny all through Janu- f v V !.. Dal.

out tli- rnmin w n o (j k Teeth Extracted by numbing theurv.I .-« oicla of tho V«as to Z. JAMES BELT

Wiolesala a,id Retail Drag:, st,
1

gums. 25c.
yitllaznd air 50c.
Teoth Filled, 50c up.

A S E T OF TK ET il........ .
REST SET OF TEETH, W un nuted, $8.00

No 815 Market Street,
à P. Tea Store.

Important but merely in
cidental is the stock review 
which conies with tho New 
Year. Any stuffs or things 
of lingering propensities arc 

We speed 
parting with such win- 

ui-tiling prices that you arc 
o""',’I charmed, as you ought to be,
,a,„land make friends of the liar- 

’ gains. And so there are 

Wraps and Jackets, certain 

or. Hon.,,..u kinds of moil’s Overshoes,

th. lit* piioM ore 11 Louse LHinusInng tilings, 
‘“"^^Xtto.-'ih^lauduuuiy other items that 

.«u,. «wo. iÎa M.’KÄ’&urf I nionc.V out tor us but

with Hirer, 7m - amtilonm. 50«*.; gold, lm IOl* you.

i'L' iu> i The Mid-Winter period is

.Tlicet persons having claims 
to of tho tlcuuused must

j I nreechloadtug Doubte-bnrrel Guns, IS.
' ! (;niitinoutii.l Douhlc-haviul Gnus, $3 *
. ' $28.00
I Manhattan Double-barrel G ins, 

to $80.00.
b i.ith Double-bar ret Guns, $41.<jm. 

aporilitit Goods nnd Fine 
Cutlery al tho oldest ... J 
chunpest house in Ihc slate.

r1 v7 * PKs*ed Mi-s Julia M- 
who lor 
Ul’tiMllu

’, Iu., J .......... $5.00’Lir do tlivy li«-t p’.lMi -!i tin.* v. 
lie dilfei< ; c!o< '. i 
\ What flirth- . pruof l 
Cilir record of that : 

ttbomliuiMo u.-'.-e"sbu

thelliuMt' to
lien that 

inted
.i- •red her

bliCO.M* AN» 1Î.IAU Si’REETS.Hull and Market bis.a remaikubl** •r. A
ago her hr« a her stubbed to 

. She foil ill u Open Lvcniugs.

BR. F. E. SMITH,
Graduate llultlmure College of Denial 

Suji-cenr. *2fl*»-m-Vtf

prove« that ; «sa-jcvtarr.-.

TIT N I ION- Al I. PERSONS !>E. 

»•-dt-Mifly

» Of 
b’hi.-i«* the

.swoon uml lay imcor.Mcb 
«lays. When she roeot

•nil

JOHN M. SOLOMON,then invited out. Edward Melchior,intended to diafn d
11 taxpayer- ’ivilii dievt Um k. n. u«>«insox a coother day uho was cony1 That tho-e la> —DEALER IN*- W liming ton:214 Kinghave d o her qitest I«: 

■. -, ueutil. when, eui
ith'riit effort, sho replied

bankers and brokers.

Fourth and Market Streets.
Buy uud sell stocks and boiul9 on com 

mission. Letters oi credit available to 
all parts oi tl.o world, and drafts ou 
England, Ireland, France. Germany and 
Switzerland issued.

GAS STOVES !t they were i BUILDING BRICK,is bdf- « I«-
ent. Let us look at the re. .»rd < Drunkennessnquiry. “I don’t think 

- lirbt word she had i-poke 
Nhe ir* unable to explain how th«

PLASTEEINfl HAIR, COAL,vote for (.'
MARBLE WORKS

-OF—

.ïO!L\ is,

Excellent fortho WOOD, LIQUOR HABIT.
In »11 ttie world there Is butc:_ ... ..

DU. HAINES GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

CALCINED PLAST33H

FIPu£3&I0i£ AND

it 22.1U1 : Gooking and Heatingued to h«ir.gill
26, ami in 187« It was 2 
here is notiiii uns,these totals to

It can 1)«» given in ft eup or coffee or le», or ^ LECTRICITY Is A SURE CURE 
III .mu«, jl lull., WItMul un; fî.î! il< L« Lmul.li.' Boi.l.ut, N.liwlsl.,,
LuÂ,“ÎS,Alii<«5«'• OTri—W KJ H«ck. f.tad.uh«, chlltoluW
Biieeor cure, whether tbo pstknt Is ft iu«>.I>‘r- Fvoslcd4,uct, ('’hronlc, Musculitr,ttUdIu- 
»te «tiiuker or un alcohottc wr^ck if NEVER flammatory RiicumatLm, Kidney uml 
tMl.b. ll o)>(Tbi«* tequh Ur HUH with Mieh Elver Trouble. Nervous Prostration, 
certfttniy thftl the p.u>ul uu tergocs nolo- Pniulv^la, und ell Aohesftnd Puliinaboiit 

, c«.nvenl«nce, andere helft »ware,, hteeom- Ulo call uud oonsult DU. J. CJ.
I pteie reiornatlou U effecied. 4s-pags book PM KJ, tS( KoJ 70» 1-S Market Street. 
J ol’z.' JA».r* ttKLT, Drittelst, sixth amt 1 Consultation Iran and ooufldc^tial. _ 
Market »I.. Wlluilngtou, Def. «.»-tu-tU-»-JF

SAI70, lllanv houses h»ve BATH-ROOMS TINU-KOOÂP. orOHAHRKUS that 
•ulniciently healeit lor 1 ALL, W IN'iSR 
Mf RING: to all »uchftüASÖiOVK luro'shtft 
much comfort at Utile cost, «» the ,or

«UTose a uy tin rig radically wrop;* i
iimki1 ho disfriui.hisiug FIBS OLAY

FRONT AND C
WII.UINO

Alain OiUcc, No » W

C3HBT5
^ strffts

NDplcware avenue au«'. Jener 
•iiutlful selection 

lh-ud uiul Fool btoncft 
i;^n, and other

undcreol

Moiimi.ontff,•perution, had worked 
This Is better 

that time.

liiöL-eiu.-
ttlug Iu Is rorjr 
re Is moderate. A eplyÏSlor

.ride uud giun 
a. Mur bio n

Prl- 
Slato

Aquatels. House and building work of 
a|l descriptions,

• SRtlslaotton guaranteed.

the party vote it
GAS OFFICE, NO. 30U SHIPLEY 

STREET.
/

11,023; thid U*« i -99 »•«

\


